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This Is the ,only Keeley Institute In
North Carolina, and owing to its beanti

IN OUR STORE a fall line nf
Staple Dry Ooods and Qroceriee.

Lettve and Canned Peas.
An original sort.of ?dUh Is made by

combining lettuce with canned peas.
Take the heart of the lettuce leaves
and chop them. Drain all the liquid
from a can of peas and then wash the
peaa In cold water. Put them tnto a
saucepan with the chopped lettuce, add
two teaspoons of sugar and a few mint
leaves finely minced. Then put In two
small slices of cold ham. one table-
spoon of butter "and two tablespoons
of Vater and pepper to taste. Let the
whole simmer slowly until the peas are
tender. Remove the pieces of ham and
add one cup of cream. Let this stew
for a moment longer, then serve.

Alt Who Have Barber Work
Done, Try Us.

Artistic Hair Cut ting, Thorough Sham
pooiiig.Easy Shavlng.CjeanlineBi. Al ways.
Try our preparation for the scalp. .
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close as any merchant doing as.,Mreand man!!ta weI1 nmUtA table and skillful
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: clever women.-- ; ; Two brand new and
unique Ideas la table decbratlpn were

; recc h fjr evolved 'by abright girl who
.tnakea iiHad of getting' up novelties of
tbJs Wu Vlat' to Eat tells of her

viiw tvoy of serving wlut jelly.
f; JVThen rought to '.the tabled the dish

, xeicniblt'd ; u" cliopiy sea,'; iaud In the
.Jiollow'yT waves a dozen' or more

" tiny fish UispoYhKl tlieuiseivea. 1

i(f: Ibi i bov iilie, did (t: Elio made a

Wa RnliVif ' Pr.fr. rr. oertect home for rest and completev Mwuviv vu jk v w u 1 restoration.JOHN F. STRATTON' If you have a friend afflicted with out: and Country Trade.elebrateifiTJITAEa of the above addictions, write for tebr
We keep a free delivery wajroo on our illustrated hand-boo- k, entitled "Thb

NEW Mak.'? Address .
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j stretstor tne convenience or oar town
trade, and a fr lot and stables for ourCleanlnar Window In Cold Weather. Importer and Wholesale; dough; UIcc tbat, used for cookies or otb

! cr simpler forms" of cuke. Out of this. Often the window glass requires to Dealer in all kinds of Greensboro. N. C .He cleaned,-bu- t It Is so cold and the MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,' partly wl;l a sinall cake cutter, partly
Ir so full of frost that It does not seem nenqior JOHN F. STRATTON CO.

conn try customers. Coma to see us.
Yours very truly,

WM. ALEX LallOQUE,
Queen Street,
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so does Coin teach.. The book isady, W. C. Fields, T. W. Mewborn, R.

P. Cox, .W. Graineen T. B. Hood.per. - This was procured in. a new hat

fat before they
will begin to lay.
In plain words
you've got to put
into the hen in
the form of food
what yon get out
of it in the shape
of eggs. An ill
nourished hen
lays no eggs.
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between the
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The Most

, Wonderful Book
"

- OC the Age.
When the terrapin had been poured fl JLiargcr - Stock

fanner's wife" and her chickens is that
out, smoiimg not. ror serving, tins "sea
foam" was .massed in handfuls along
the edge of Its shallow dish. , Upon the
foam were arranged, of 'coarse, the 12
green little turtles." The effect was en-
chanting. ,

ek Feee Press a year for 1.40.
she fancies she can. take put of herself in
daily cares and toils hat she does not
put back in thpt form of nourishment for
nerve and body.- But she can't. Sooner or

Train on the Kinston Branch Road iaavmThe book alone, 25c. Weldon 8:86 D. m.. Halifax :lft n. m..arrtma
Scotland Neck at 6:08 D. m.. Oreenvllla t n. .Flour The Daily Fbee Press a year and alater the woman who tries it breaks down.
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A Pretty PTotoffraph Frame.
Procure a sheet of stout cardboard,

and from tills cut an oval frame the
down are, among others, headache, weak
stomach, flatulence, pain in side or back.

Send orders to

THE FREE PRESS
except Sunday, r

H. M. kmerson, Gen' Pass Asent
3. 8 KENLY, Gen'l Manairer. .

difficult ' breathing, palpitation of the
heart. These are only some of the msize desired. , Buy some poppy ' heads r , EMVRHON. Trafflo Manairer -that was bought when

Flour was lower than it f . KINSTON N.Cdications of a derangement of the stom-
ach and organs of digestion and nutri Atlantic & N. C. J.ailroadis now. and as a trade Mrs"tion. The one sure, remedy for this con-
dition is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, which strengthens the stom

TIMB TABLE No. 11. .
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EASTBOUND TRAINS.

inducer will be sold at
the same price as prevail
ed before the rise.

Fresh and Crisp Soda

ach, purifies the ; Hood and nourishes
.and invigorates the nerves.

- Mrs. Martha . Bat-ham-
, of Newville, Prince

George Ca,,Va writes : I commenced to taki
Dr. Fterce'irGolden Medical Discovery in June,
1897, also his Favorite Prescription,' and I can-
not express the benefit 'I have received from
these medicines. I was suffering with what the
doctors called chronic indigestion, torpid liver
and vertifro. The doctor did not do me any
good. -- ' - Mjr symptoms were giddiness In head.,
pains in chest and an uneasy feeling all over. I
also suffered with female weakness. I was all
run-dow- n and could not do any work at all with-
out suffering from nervous attacks, so I wrote to

STATIONS.uracKers always on
if 1 wfm
L ft

hand. - ,.

FRENCH & SUGG,
Ooldsboro.you lor advice. You advised me to use Dr.

Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and 'Favorite- - Bast's.KINSTON, Hi:C LaG ranee. ......Prescription. When I commenced to use the
medicines I weighed only na pounds, now 1

t ti t XS

21115 4 ,
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.
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Phone No. 32. ,weigh 140 pounds. . I thank God and Dr. JL V.
Pierce for my recovery."
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look that gives an individualityness-- our prompt attention and
rnever attained in : any other a. aguarantee satisfaction. r SG.OO

' ud upward. 000..TRIWilKD WITH POPPY HEADS. ' clothing.
v Easter is not far off now, and 3.inSTATIONS.from the chemists. With a sharp. It the latest and most Improved oi all the MusicWanted.

100 acres of farm land.
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those who have not placed theirBoxes with Interchangeable iune-Disk- s.
if?
at ...

strong knlfi cut off cleanly the groov Will payed circular df:;ks at the end of the cash or cotton on short time. a 5.u7 pj!no "nn,ot p"10" he richness attained by order for a Spring Suit with us willCwTERiqi played by six or eight hands, , ... , .
and then the players must be experts. It is superior have tO IlUStle Or ttiey Will De lelt,One hundred acres of land for the 1ft fc.

poppy Uead.a, Jum these neatly with
strong gr.r. br ii.sh glue on the oval cash. . to every otnr make in tone and simplicity of con as we are booking several orders A. M P. MP. M r. u.

Goldsboro. 1105 8O1every day 10 43 7 35O. ...... ...........
struction, lhe durability you'll appreciate yean
from now, after inferior makes would have oeen
worn out and useless. Disks are easily changed
they're practically indestructible.

Charming: Home Entertainments may be arranged
7 20For Sale !

One house and lot in Kinston on Pev.
We will beT pleased to show you LaGmn? e

fine line of samples. We are Kinston.; reek 6 57our

frame. o;itcr nn.l grooved Ride upper-
most When, dry nd securely fixed,
paint tJrwe d!s':s vrit'a gold or silver
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face cf tin curdbonrd left visible be-twef- u.
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Or inquire of dealers in musical "instrument!
and jewelers.J

tf-Ins- ist on a CRITERION; theres no "just
gOuJ." CATALOGUK I RE.
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